‘Super handy’

SKI KIT LIST

Unsure of what to pack for your upcoming ski trip? We’ll help you get kitted out with our ‘super
handy’ ski kit list, ticking off all the essentials to the little extras. Whether you’re a first-time skier or a
bit of a pro, travelling by plane or by coach, this is your go-to guide… your ski kit bible so to speak.
Provided in resort by Rayburn Tours

Ski Clothing

Skis/snowboards

Ski salopettes

Boots

Ski jacket

Poles

Thick jumper/fleece

Helmets

Ski socks
Ski gloves

Non-ski Clothing

Good quality ski goggles

Casual clothes for each evening

Sunglasses (UV protective)

Outdoor boots or heavy shoes

Base layers (long sleeved thermal tops and bottoms)

Indoor shoes

Warm hat

Warm jacket

Neck warmer/snood

Swimming gear

Sun cream and lip balm

General items
Wash bag (and towel)
Nightwear
Toiletries
Pillow for the journey
Food for the journey
Small rucksack

TOP TIPS
COACH OR AIR TRAVEL
For coach trips, soft shell suitcases are preferred.
If travelling by air, please check the weight and size restrictions
applicable to your airline.
SHOP SMART
Don’t be fooled into thinking you need to be kitted out head to toe
in top of the range branded gear. There are plenty of more
affordable options to choose from! Did you know you can even buy
ski gear from Aldi?

RENT IT
Another option is to rent your ski gear. We recommend Sub 32, who
are a leading supplier of ski clothing for schools.
SWAP AND SHARE
Why not run a swap and share scheme? Students who have been
on a ski trip before can sell or donate their ski gear to other
students. Genius!
CREATE A WISHLIST
Students can be gifted ski gear for their Christmas or birthday
presents.

Head over to our website for more ski kit advice

